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DEPARTMENT elF THE ARMY 
u.s. I4rmy C~ of En<Jin..rl 

WASHINGTON. D.C. 20314-'000 

REPLV TO 
CECW-OR Il1"TENTION O~, liZ DEC 1997 

MEMORANDUM FOR COMMANDERS, MAJOl'~ SUBORDINATE COMMANDS AND 
DISTRICT COMMANDS 

SUBJECT: Guidan~e on Envirorunental hnpact StilemeDt Preparation, Corps Regulatory 
Prognm 

1. Appendix B, 33 CFR Part 325, provides policy guidance on prepantion ofNational 
Environmental Policy Aa d.x:uments fOr the U.S. Anny Corps ofEugiaeers Regulatory Program. 
This regulation provides that the district engineer may prepare BU Environmental Impact 
Stltemeut (EIS) or l11Iy obtain iDfurmation to prepare 811. EIS, either wiIh. hislher own staffor by 
d100sing a contractor, either at the expense ofthe Corps or the expcuse ofthe applicant, who 
reports directly to the district engineer (see paragraph (3), Sb, lie, BUd 8f). Due to budgetary 
consttliats, preparing a project specific EIS at the e"PeDSe ofthe Corps ~ no longer be fimded. 

2. Effective immediately, 811.y Corps district preparing BU EIS on a permit a~on will use a ''thini 
party conttactor" as the primary method to prepare all or part ofa project specifi~ EIS or 10 

obtain required iuformation (40 CFR 1500-]508). '"Third party contract" refers to the 
preparation ofan EIS by a oontractor paid by the applicant but who is selected BUd supervised 
directly by the district engineer (Corps Regulatory Urmdl). (See 40 CFR 1506.5(~) BUd COWlcil 
on Enviromnental Quality's (CEQ) Forty Most Asked Questions Conceming CEQ's National 
Environmental Policy Act Regulations, 1116 BUd 1I1"l') Contractor selection by the Corps for a 
Regu1atory Program EIS will be as fullows: The Corps will select from the appli~ant'S list the 
first oontractor that is fully acceptable to the Corps, using the appli~'s order ofpreference. 
The procedures outlined in 40 CFR 1500-1508 BUd CEQ's forty qllestions IIUlst be fuDowed. 
Furthermore, the Corps is respollsible for final a~ptance ofthe draft BUd final EIS. 

3. Appendix B, 33 CPR Part 325, provides that thE~ district engineer may require the applicant 
BUd/or hisiber consultant to furnish information reqqdred for BU EIS. The applicBDt 811.d/or hislher 
consultBDt wiD then provide the information for the Corps use in preparing an EIS. This is BU 
option which may be utilized in preparing a project specifi~ EIS; however, 10 mauage Corps 
resources more efficiently and equitably, this approldl will be llIiIized by a district in preparing a 
project specific EIS only when for some reason the third party con.tractiD& ~OI be used. Ifthis 
method is used, the applicant is rc5ponsible for prO'liding required iDfurmation 811.d data to the 
Corps. The Corps is responsible for rmew BUd al:CeptaDce ofrequired information, data. or 
drafts BUd must be especially vigilant in identifYing BUd eliminating my bias that could exist in a 
draft National E!nUOIIlDlIIItaI Policy Act docwneat prepared by a oontractor selected 811.d 
supervised by BU appli~urt. The district engineer (C;orps Repiatory Branch) has the final 
detmmaation for EISs prepared by the applicurt and hislher consuhBUt ofwhether the data 
provided is adequate BUd accurate. The Corps will carefiilly review the appliCllJt's drafts to 
ensure they are teclmically adequate BUd lIot biased. 
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4. OfCOUISe, a progn!lll!l!atic EIS wiD still have a substantial portion ofthe effurt concluded and 
fimded by the Corps. However, even fur progilDJlllatic EIS's, the Corps un, IDd should, identify 
applicBDt groups, Stares, andlor loW Goverameat!; to cost share in the eft'ort. Whenever III 
ageaC)' prepares a programmatic EIS, the requiremcrts of40 CFR IS06.I(c) pmiGIl potantial 
legal and pral:tK:al problmlS for processing any Corps permit related to the progr~ EIS 
(especially ifthe permit would require a project spe<:i& EIS). For that reason and due to budget 
implications, any deeision to do a programmatic EIS wiD be reviewed. and approved by 
CECW-OR befure • wmm;lheut is entered into for any programmatic BIS. 

s. Due to Regulatory Program btidgu limits, an &egulatory Program EIS's mast be managed in 
the Regulatory Branch and primarily reviewed in tille Regulatory Branch. The Regulatory Branch 
will only contnl~ OIU work to other Corps elemenJs, other Federal agencies, or private 
consWtBDts, when additional expertise beyond that available in the Regulatory Branch is neces5l1)' 
or wbere it makes good business sense .lOr the Regulatory Program 

6. Ifyou bYe any questions, please c:onta~ Ms. CoDeen Charles, at (202) 761-1784. 

FOR THE COMMANDER: 

RuS(EJ~1Ui~ul 
Major General. USA 
Director ofCivil Works 

DISTRIBUTION: 

(SEE PG3) 
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